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YARbiouTH. N. S.-The citizens, a.re
agitating for an electric light plant ta bt>
owned by the tawn.

CHARLOTTKTrOWN, P.E.l.-Tenders itre
invited by tht Department of Public
Works up ta Friday, Ftbruary 8th, for re-
building Leslie's bridgte at Souris 'West.
Plans at tht office af Hon. Thos. Kicke
hani, Souris.

Lavis, Qua.-The Levis Electric Rail.
way Co. is seeking incorporation, ta bumld
an electric raîlway in this town and the.
adjoining caunties of Levis, Darcheter
and Bellechasse.

WiARioN,.ONT.-Bids are invited up
ta Saturday, 9th February, for purchasa
af 55,000 twewty year 4 per cent. dtben-
tures. Particulars from, William M'Ewan,
Chairman Finance Committee.

ST. HYACINTHE, QuE.-Honort Ger-
vais will apply ta tht provincial legisia-
turc for tht incorporation of the St. Law-
rence Southern Raîlway Ca., ta build a
railway fromn Valleyfield ta this town.

LEANINGTON, ONT. - Tht Cîtizens'
Electric Light Co. bas heen formed and
a comnmittea appointed ta, purchase a
plitit for municipal lighting. Dr. Hughes
and W.D. Cox are provisional directors.

NEw DENVER, B. C.-It bas been
peînted out that there is a Rood openinlg
bere for a company ta establtsb an electric
plant ta supply light and power to New
Dtnver, Silverton, Three Forks and sanie
af the mines.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Tht light commis-
sioners have decîded ta postpont the
question of impraving the electric light
plant until atter the appointmexzt ai a
manager therefor. This will liktly taira
place in a few days.

SOUTH INIAN, ONT.-Morris Shav-
er, af this place, wîll reccive tenders up
ta February 9th for construction af twqt
abutroants of concrete and masonry and
for approaches for a proposed bridge ever
tht Nation river at St. Albert.

LISTOWEL, ONT.-At a public meeting
held last week a resolution was carried in
favor ofisubmitting a hv-law te tht people
authorizing a loan ai $1,000 ta William
Hess ta assist him in êstablishing a chair
factory in tbis town.

HULL, QuE.- Thetratepayers af East
Hull last week dtftattd tha by-law
authorizing the cauncil to take $2,50 e! o

&stock in the Alonzo Wright Bridge Ca.
Tht ablect of the company is ta rebuild
the Wnght' bridge Over tht Gatineatu river.

KINGSTON. ONT.-The medical faculty
ai Queen's University bave adnpted the
plan for aélding axiother story tai and re-
modelling the medical building, and have
instructed.Arthur Ellis, architect, to catI
for tenders for tht work ; estimatedl cost,
$10,50o.

PETERB3OROUGH, ONT. - The county
cauncils of Peterborough and Victoria
witl probahly take joint action towards
building a brIdge over tht Burnt river,
near Kinmount, in tht township of Somt-
merville. Tht Roverniment may alto be
asked ta assist flnancially.

COATICOOK, QUE.-Tht Montreal
Feather Co. have made a pioposition ta
the tawn ta taIre aver the factory nwùed
by tht Dominion Cotton Milis Co. and
put it in working order, at a cost oiS,2oao,
and instaîl rnachinery for tht manufacture
cf axcelsior and feather goods.

DIGBY, N. S.-The Board of Trade
will inemorialize the Dominion Govern.
ment ta build a deep water 'wharf here.-
W. B. Stewait will receive tenders, an ha-
haîf of the corporation, up 1ta, February
zora, for the cloîStruction of an alms
bouse and insane asylunt at Marshall-
toon.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT-W. Shaw is
about ta rebtiild tht flour mili hart which
was burned. recently. - Tht Niagara,
St. Catharines and Tforonto 4ail"yy CO.

,bave campleted a stirvcy for their west-
witii ixtensiin tawards Hamilton. Thé
company also propose ta build Il spur line
[rom.-Beamsville ta Smithville, and will
commence.operations in the early spring

ÈtOCJcLAND, ONT.-Tenders for build-
ing a Presbyterian church will be receiv-
e-d by Dr. W. T. D. Ferguson up tai
February ind. Plans it office of Dr.
Ferguson or 1, P. McLaren, i04 Sparks
streÇt,ý Ottawa.

ST. JOHN, N.1.-The city engincer
wants tenders by Friday, ist Fcbruary,
for supply-of î,6oo tons of hemliock tim-
ber.-Frank J. MvcPeake, s.uperintendent
Short Line Railway, wants tenders for
50,000 railroad ties.-Plans have bcen

c rmpletd for the new building o the
Bel Telephone Company ta bc built on
Cýhipinan HiJI, and the work of construc.
t.on.will be begun as soon as the weather
is favorable.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.- A by-law bas
been carried in council ta, raise e4,6oa for
granalithic sidewalks.- The Mayor has
received a communication fram Charles
D. Cramp asking that the site for the pro-
posed smelter be placed at the disposai af
the company as soon aýs possible. It is
also stated ta ha the intention of the
Crarnp Co. ta commence aperations an
the dock of an early date.

GODERICH, ONT.-The Mayor bas
suggested that préparations ba miade at
once for the laying of granalithic walks
during the current year.-The Maitland
River Power Ca., througb James Clarke,
president, bas mnade a proposition ta
operate tht waterworks and electric hgpht
plant. This company have in view the
development of tht power of the Mait-
land river, at an estimated cost of $100,-
000.-

ToRONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-A special
committet af tht Public School Board
bas, decided that a new scbaol bouse
should* be erected this year; estimated
cost, $6,ooo.-The chairman of the Board
af Works bas recommended sewer exten-
sion alang Annette street tao Ciendennan
avenue, and the building of an overhead
bridge over tht railway at the foot of Mc-
Muray avenue.

AXtNPRIOR, ONT.-The Governinent is
calling ior tenders for supply of timber to,
be used ini construction of bridge, 300 feet
long, at tht head of Omho's, on the Mada-
waska river, situated hetween tht munici-
palities-of Raglan and Brudenell.-Work
will.likely be cominenced in thé spring on
the building af the new Baptist churc.-
Tht town counicil bas passedl a resolution
in favor cf establishing a House of Refuge
for tht countv.

MoRDEN, MAN.-A conipany o! Win-
nipeg capitalists bas heen formed ta de-
velop cernent deposits in township i, range
6 west. Plans for tht plant will be laid
before those interested at once. In con-
nection witb the works a railway will be
built frot tht mine ta Ibis îown. Tht
Pr 'ovincial Government has already sur-
veyed a drain throtgh tht district. Wil-
liam Whyte, superintendent C. P. RK. and
Mr. Nanton, of Osier, Hammond & Nan-
ton. are interested.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Tht countv cauncil
have aps.jînted a special cammittet ta
procure plans for a viadcct over the Rich-
mond road, near Hintonburg.-The city
councilare cansidering the-erection of an
addition tCI tht registry office.-R. B.
Whyte bas purchased, the property on
Rideau street at present accupied by H.
H. Brennan & Ce. It is understood ta
be bis intention ta rebuild his preserit prem-
ises in the spring.-P. McCann purposes
building à residence on Bank street.-
Tht proposed ýnewé departmental store ta
be built by T. Lindsay will be ai brick and
steel, and wîll cost about $i 5,oo.-
joseph R. 'Ro Actitig Secretary
Departmant 00f Public Works,

invites bids up ta Friday, February r 5th,
for construction of wharf at Doulardarie
Centre. Victoria county, N. S. Plans at
office ni C. E. W. Dedwell, Halifax ; E.
G. Millidge, Antiganish, N. S.; on
.tpp!*ra.tion to postmisttr nt i3oulardarit
Centre and -it abova department.

SHEiiFAc, N. B3.- As previously an-
nounced, it is proposed to build a railway
connecting this town tvith Prince Edward
Island, crossing tht Northumberland
straits. T'ht line bas been located from
Shediac t0 about a mile beyond Avard's
at Shemodue. There will bc twa bridges
of about too, feet span across tht Abou.
shagan and Kouchibouguac rivers, ind
an arch across tht Tidnish river. Tht
construction will be commenced in the
sprinR. A. P. Barnhill, af St. John, andI
Dr. E.A. Smitlî,af this place, are interest-
rd.

LONDON, ONT. - Herbert Matthews,
architect, is preparing plans for tht naw
Methadist church at Brownsville.-Maort
& Henry, architects, have in hand thetre-
fitting of tht offices ai tht Canada Lile
Insaîrance Co.-The London Loan premt.
ises arc being enlarged.-The authari-
ties cf St. Andrew's Presbyterian church
have decided upon tht erection of a new
Sunday school building costing $iS,ooo,
and as taon as 550,000 issubscribed work
will be commenced.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-Tht congregation
of St. Andrew's church are consîdering
tht question of praviding increased ac.
commrodation. Particulars from, F. R.
Stewart or F. M. Cowperwaithe.-The
B3oard of Works have decided ta caîl for
tenders for a steam road roller of double
cylinder type, Y5 tons in weight, and fora
stone crusher.- Tht Bloard of School
Trustees at last meeting discussed the ad-
visability of acquiring a tract af land ta be
used as a site for a college.-Plans bave
been prepared for a bick and stont build-
ing ta be built on Carraîl street:, north ai
Hastings street, hy CampbellBroze.

WVELLAND, ONT. -Tht county council
will mrnorialize tht gaverniment ta build
a new bridge over the canal connectipig
east and west Main streets.-E. Moris,
warden of tht county, has pointed. eut
that it will bè necessary ta rebuild tbree
bridges, namely, Montrose, Béckett's,
and O'Reilley's.-Mr. Pew has returned
ta town with plans for the steel plant ta
be established here, and states that work
will be commenced immediately.-Robert
Cooper, caunty clerk, writes that it is the
iention af Welland county ta huild twao

bridges over the Welland river. Plans,
specificationîs and tenders are asked for.

VICTORIA, B.C..-A syndicate, at tht
head of which is Captain johh Irving,
will apply for a charter for tht constrpc-
tion of a railway arrobs Graham Island,
one of tht Queen Charlotte group.-Mac-
kenzie & Mann state that they will push
the construction of tht Coast-Kootenay
raitway without delay.-The British Col-
umibia Electrac Raîlway Ca. will improve
and extend their system this season .-Tht Prav;nical Government -recently in-
vited competitive plans for a new.Goverr-
ment house. Tht judges last week select-
ed for flrst place tht design cf Byrens &
Tait, ai Victoria and Vancouver. Tht
tstimated cost of carrying out thîs design
is $46,000.

MONTREAL, Qua.-The Board of
Trade have not rtached a decision. re-
garding tht reconstruction of*their build-
ing dtstroyed by fire last weekc-The
Finance Committet bas Rranted an ap-

propriation Of $7,000 for tht continuation
ai the St. james st. sewer ta Des Rivieres
street.-George Janin, Superintendent of
tht Water Departnent, bas presented te
council a statement af tht requirements; af
bis depariment. Ht asks for $î,64t,5o,
ai which f8oo,ooo, îs required for replac-
ing.aIl tht 4 and 6 inch water pipés by 8
inch pipes. Other items are:- $45,oo
for a new electric pump ; '5,c 'fo ira-


